
A DOCTOK'S COSFE88IOX.
KANSAS IS BRIEF.

Mm banal Take Mark MedieiM ana Ad(V! rian the Beportcr Not T,K LITTLE 1

"Humbug? Of course :t is. The so--

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

The Kiwood Record has suspended
publication.

Wild game reported plentiful out
on Wood river.

An A. O. U. W. lodge was instituted

Chancellor Suow of t,-
- state univer

sity has been made vice presidont of the
association of university presideni of
the United States, and will, by theruUe
of the aciBtien, be the next president

1 1 ii
called science of medicine is a humbug
and has been from the time of Hip-

pocrates to the present. Why the bigLa.KH of tbe body. A man who can extermin
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gest crank in the I idisn tribes is the
medicine man."

"Very frank was the admission, es-

pecially so when it came from one of

tlu himrest vountr nhvsicians of the

at Overton the other night.
Telegraph service will be completed

a lung the K. i 3. H. railroad, December
L

ate chinch bugs this year eon rely upon
honor higher than a politician dares
dream of.

St. John took no part in the cam-

paign this year.
Twelve counties in Kansas raised

WaTt VMM Used in Millions of Home;-- ao Wars the Standard

COrJGTIPATIOn city, one whose practice is among tbe
thousands, tbouzh he has been gradu Th. Mmfmmt foMM wkmAm.

The canal at Culbertson sill be com-

pleted bv Jsiiuary 1 if tbe weather

keeps half way favorable.

The litlla ana of P. J. Fectimsn of
year nearly one-ha-lf of ail tbe oorn pro Dom not Wan stssft.

aat pitas. faiSVj.ilJ.ataated but a few years," says tbe Buffalo
Courier. "Very eozy was his office too,duced in the s'.ate. monial. Head for circularO lirrbWira. Ald

A 3ei?ft"H ifi-au--

We are taught in acli(l to read and
write but Low many of us are evel
taught Low to talk ? And if we wished"
rt LtHrn tt')ifnt c first ila-- a a.Ar n o.',t

The Holton Signal declares thlt the
Spur Wire Fence Co.,with its cheerful grate fire, its Queen

Anne furniture, and its many lounges 78 Oftpolitical bo'S in Kansas must g'. That
is all right, so far as it reaches, but Wk. BOLDEMWBCI. TlJ. A. BTKFBt', gerrctaiyJ. a. BARBER, Pml4t.and easy chairs. He stirred the Are
what tte boss wants to know is where
t an he go? l

mm.mm sva n uU v oiiuui HO 4

Uileteaclier? And Jet among all tin
Mcompiiihmenta which ineu and
women possts there is not one thai There is nearly as much salt pnder

1, l. ;.;naa Pawimrn-fsnilr- hv PnTBlClaUM.the central part of Kansas as there is

lazily, lighted a fresh cigar, and went

on."
"Ti ke the pres ription laid down in

the books and what dc you find? Poi-

sons mainly, and nauseating Bluff that
would make a healthy mac an invalid.

Wbv in the world science should go to

Asbhtnd wss bit with a slate od day
last week and severely hurt.

The Fremont twine factory has com-

menced operations. It will be a paying
institution for Dodge 3ounty.

Albion has organized a driving associ-

ation. The object is to encourage tbe
raising of standard bred horses.

Out in Furnas conuty corn is worth
four tjmtsss much ss it was labt year
and yet tbe price of hogs is less.

E. M. Gibson, a shep raiser at Clarke
has lost 2,003 sheep this fall by ship

Jtl VAJUIi IHluiLliic. """ 1 ' -

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to thedirt.
taste. Children Uke it wunoui oujwuuu. uiUBgiw

The inate callantry of the Kansas
man was never better exemplified thaa

cau give bo inui'ii pleasure its aiiaoimj
to talk pleasantly and entertainingly,
Think how many th'ngs go to make ug

food talk a good voice, well disci-

plined, "soft and low," one that resti
rather than tin--, a voice with music ill

It Next, a well stored mind. Xexfj
possession of the art of putting things,
for it is quite as itnjtortant that yoii

poisons for its remedies I cannot tell,by a T layer man who didn.t kick a hen
nor can I find any one who can.-- 'tun girls of the town broke all his oiigi-nu- l

packages in the street. "How does tbe doctor know the effect

of his medicine?" he asked. "He calls,Kansas still has a preachsr in con- -

ping them from Dakota and Idaho, lie The Companion Calendar
grebs. Theaunmwer siaie uooo uv prescribes, and goes away. The only-wa-y

to judge would be to stand overlost 2u0 last week.
intend that the sDiritual welfare of the

These is talk of It W. Watson resur the bed and watch the patient. This
people of the country sbsll be neglected For X891.

cn not be done. So really, I don'trecting the Kearney Enterprise again no wetter what political revolutions
know bow he is to tell w hat good orHe talks of running a magazine publish may occur.

ing horse in connection with it. hurt be does. Sometime ago, you re
A man at Jamestown took all tbe tick

The eucar factory at Grand Island ets home on election day and had his member, the Boston Globe sent out a
reporter with a stated set of symptom?.has already consumed the pioduct of

wife fix one for him to vote. If the wo- -

3,000 acres of land. Next year they will

raise many more beets than this. iden of Kansas took as much interest in

the e ection as they did in the alliance
niunics. and it certainly looks as though

He went to eleven prominent phyBft'iaus
and brought bnck elevon different pre-

scriptions. This just shows how much

science there is in mec'icine."

ay a thing right as that you say ths
right thing. Tlii to communicate
Information in such a way as to niak
It appear that you assume the siieri-Wity- .

Wendell l'hilHps, who was per-

haps as delightful and charming a con.
fersatioiialist as Boston ever had,
would alwas put it; Ton remembei
that the Socrates said " It was a

armless fiction and a pleasant one,- -

tioHtou Hiulgw.

Unarming people, theae exceptional peo
let Here a medicine L)r. Pierce's

wolden Medical Discovery for instance,
and it's cured hundreds, thousands
that'rs known, thousands thst're are
unkstown, and yet yours is an exception-
al case I Do you think that that, bit of
human nature which )ou call "I" is dif-

ferent from the other ntrceis of human

Charles liamsey, of Uichmnnd pro

iho .li.l tli .TaniMUwn man was notoinct, Furnas county, is damming the

Seeps and proposes next season to irri- There are locil diseases of various
the ojly one- - who .consulted his wife

characters for which nature providestratA nixtv aeras of laud bv usinK this about voting.e -

wster. positive remedies. They may not be
included in the regular physician's list,A man in Sumner county has raised

A man named Backet', in Uoono coun- -

BfJ Monday for Health, f0tTll VT1
y2y WedneeJay the Best DayofAU: g-jlj- jl&ff Thursday for Loiies, jflivf M
yKrl . Saturday No Luck at All, ,

I f ' i
jM) Sunday the Day that ii Ble3t j JHjtfu 1 fhe It) With Heavenly Peace and Rett. I MjjiW W

perhaps, because of tbeir simplicity, butthe biggest potatoes of the season from

s planting that wss made in August 20.tv ant I'nm in n achute to Bhoo some
the evidence of their curative power m

sheen back. A drove of several bun A Kansas man can do things pretty bevond dispute. Kidney disease is
dred piled right over hnu and tramped rapidly when he lias to cured by Warner's Safe Cure, a strictly
hi in quite severely. ThH Einnoria Daily Gaze'.te is run herbal remedy. Thousands of persons,

every year, write as does H. J. Gardiner,ning again.Some Wahoo boys have a cave in the
bills near town md they congregate
thereto steal and eat chickens, tell

of Pontiac, R 1, August 7, 1890;Kansans are taking no troub'e about
A few rears azo I suffered more than

1 Duval and Jet so James stories the Indian uprising. If a member or

the Lo tribe can find scaips on anybody nrobablv ever will be known outside of
and nold high carnival. myself, with kidney and liver complaint.bo soon sfter the political campaign in

that state be will be perfectly welcome

nature? "But vou don't know my case."
Qeod friend, in ninety-nin- e out of a
hundred cases, the causes are the same

impure blood and that is why 'Gold-de- n

Medical Discovery" cures ninety,
hineout of every hundred. You may be
tbe exception. And you may not. 1'ut
would yo'i rather be the exception, or
weuld you rather be well? If you're
tbe exception it costs you nothing, you
get your money back but suppoen it
cure you?

Let the "Golden Medicol Discovery"
take tbe risk.

A Nervy BotoiiOlrI,
Boston Traveller: Alias L. Maudi

I'ralt, daughter of a 11. Prutt, editor oi

While the family of D. II. Swayne, of

Stratton were at supper the other even.
It is the old Btory I visited doctor
after doctor, but to no avail. I was at

Newport, and Dr. Blackman recom
to thm

Ine a little boy threw tho table over
the habit of measuring corn by the

mended Warner's Safe Cure. I com
barrel has not yet got over tho line into

menced the use of it, and found relief
The lamp was broken, and soon tbe
whole room was ablaze. Mr. Swaney
took some bed clothes and with rnre Kansas. But they do size up thoir ap

immediately. Altogether I took three
bottles, and I truthfully state that itpie crop that way

presence of mindejttiDguu.hed theblsze
Christian Snyder, of Endoria, aged 81

cured me."and saved his building.

Thlt Ilrautlful and Unique Calendar and Announcement ii called "Tits
Book or Uavs." It has Fourteen l'agce finely printed in Colors, the design being

selected from nearly Two Thousand received in the Prize Competition. It Is considered

the most novel and attractive Calendar of the year. Mailed on receipt of ten cent.

Offer to New Subscribers.
ThU Calendar will be Bent ta each Sew Snbrrlbcr wka WII.l. Cl'T

OI T und .end ua this ndv. rll.ement, with l.r3 for n year', anbacriallaa.
Tbe Yoatb'a Coninnuloii will be mailed frem the lime that the aubaerlitilan
1. received to Jnuunry, 1891. FREE, and for a fall year from that dale.

reading at so low a jii ica.
So other weekly paper gives 10 large a variety 0 entertaining

Double Holiday Numbe- r- Illustrated Weekly Supplement.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.
33 Send Check, Pott-offic- Order or registered Letter.

ears, died from a dose of strychnine.
Aeounleof lsdies in Sterling had tn Surm thebables are carried oil theWhether it was taken by his own bands

shoulders orhiDS of the mother, and It
nr not in the Question the lury is to dequite a novel experience the other day,

trvintf to chloroform a skunk which is not an uncommon thing to see a child
cide, but the Endora people think it isr. fi.tt in a tran in their cellar. The

1 couple of yeara ow sittting astnae 01anlsincase of suicide. Tbe coroners
experiment was only a partial success .

Its fathers shoulders smoking a cigarinquest was made at the instigation or
The little animal did not propose to sub ttta,a brother who arrived from the east.
mit to such an unusual methou er e'

A minister of the gospel was Frud C. Lunbar. of Wichita, was

brutally beaten by two footpads in the 5called to the rescue and dispatched his
mi'iurbs. left unconscious and robbed Habit'ft" flpillltlOrWorphineekunkship with a rifle. TRADE
of about and a gold watch. He

WMi paymaster at a brickyard, and hudNebraska has 9,5.11 old soldiers on the
a.

M. COLLsAf, OrlKisusI Ulacaeetsspension rolls. Dr.secured the currency at the banit war,

Tha moat complsta line ft
Dreaa IInform tluoda in tbe
north-wes- Including tUi oela.
brated Kqnipoiae and Delaarta
waist. Jenniea Miller epectal.
ties and Jersey Knit Uwloi wear.
Bond otamp for free illustrated
cataioiruo.

MRS. uvr. PIKK,
76 Madieon t., Cliicairo.

rainlea Oplaan Antidotal.AINAn "Uncle Tom's Cubm" troupe w'.iioh' to nay his men. While gcing
Willhome the footpads, conceded behindplaying in Nebraska, cure yon at hon e without any inter raptioe

rdinanr bosineaa. Book lent free to any ad.
a. Hsosbeda of oriainal testimonials of

- .J .l.a lr. ItaauMllM at M M.
rf

rv,r in cullinir fiO cents a buehel in trw8. struck 1.1m on uie neau uuu
him. breaking "two ribs. Hit.the interior of the state. i. idom 27 American Exprew Bnildins, Moav

sUCWoaso, UL. P. O. trswer eVl (fbrmariy
Porte, ind.)cries wete heard by some parties four photographsThe new Methodist church wss dedi

CITED PEOMTUr AND fErJUMEKTI--

RHEUMATISM,
Laaabofo, Hcadaehe.Toothache,

NEURALGIA,6of Throat, eweMngf, Frost-bit- e

8 CI A TIC A ,
(praliu, Bralaes, Bnrna, Scalds.

THE CHARLES A V0GEUR CO.. Battlmsrs. Md.

;he American, was visiting the ortl
Atlantic squadron, stationed iu liostoi
arbor, on Friday of hist week, as tlx

luest of Chief Engineer Whitlow of thi
Dolphin. She had been shown over tht
ilfferent vessels, and was examining
tte of the big eight-inc- h guns of tht

Atlanta's armament when she express
td the wish that she might lire it off

Would you do It indeed'!'" usked th

Engineer Winslow and being assued

Jiat she would only be too delighted
ke hurriedly whispered an order to

fiuiner, and in a triee a d

tlank cartridge had been inserted into

Jie gun. The oflicer did not believ

jiat his fair guest would dare to carr)
wt her desire, but the cord was placed

ti her hand, and all waited breathlesslj
for the result. They did not have tc

wait loug, however, for, grasping tht

iord firmly, Miss Pratt gave it a sud-Je-

jerk and the big gun spoke oul

Villi a tremendous roar, disturbing tht

juiet of Massachusetts bay for mitei

.round, while the young woman nevo

linhed. The ofUcers and men, one am

all, admired her for her nerve, and Mr

Winslow said that in five years in tht

tervice of the United Slates he hue"

sever known a woman to fire tvll a can

oou on buaid a war vessel before. An

sther officer, a lieutenant, remarked

dial be had never heard of its evei

tsvintr been douejipJU2Ujame.

i.inMra hiv. who failed to arrive in
cated at Bradshaw last Sabbath.

1 .Yar-- 1timo to catch the assailants, OUTFITS k SUPPLIES
S i t S

John Hooner. of Olathe, went to t PRIOI LIST FRCS.

l,nuM of R. I. Cuminings, near still well, ii. Tillac--e small TalSv lii!SWEET, WALLACH . CO

215 Wabash Av, GfciMfor the purpose ot settling for somt

fnm Koid some time previous, cum j Farmer CarrohfootJa that the old
fcuit of clothes you had when you first
tame here ?

Tbe United Brethren church wasded-icate- d

at Amherstlsst Sunday.

Kearney is having an exodus of labor-

ing men to tfashington and Eed Cloud

to Newcastle.

Two carloads of Indian bucks went up

the Elkhorn road Wednesday to join

.he rebel Indian hordeB.

James Coyle, of Kearney was fined HO

ni.d costs for assaulting Mrs. Lizzie

reDlied that be was not ready tc
Free Trade Prices

Ksi Vmtfw? Ion '$161 I
pay, when Hooper opened fire upon him

,; Fanner Squashead No; its the new

IS THE BEST MEDICINE
for the fieneral Ailmenu of Horsea, Cattle, Hess
and Sheep. They purify the Mood, preysnt sa4
cure disease. Honest and reliable. In bMjayS
nacltszes; used amt warranted for orer twaatl

Kveryore owning a horae or cattle abosal
iive Its trial. Made by Kmmsbt PBorBiaTAM

Ko M011 sollesfluitl bought in tha spring 01 il$lfiTli...K.Hii.n..if T W

witi. a shotgun. Cummings asked nit

wife to get his gun, which she did, and

he ret u 1 red the fire. ' Hooper, aftei

emptying his shotgun, drew bis re
Co., Chicago. rJold byauaruggists.

Epoch.

VASELINE. rsuii'cnf
Wetem ImprtTod 8inirc
8wint Machine same M
cat comple with nil

and warrantedMetz. He pleaded guilty and was inus volvel and wsumed firing. In all eigut Cactus ckeal'OR OSB DOLLAR rent Q by mail, we will de
let off easy. shots were fired by both parties. Cum

United ctsta. alt the following rUolo oarafallj ioiiuiov c;ren!fir unil see fnilt'Mcriptinnof thjr
ml other nvlt to M. A sical 11 a At Co, 7fl3 V

I ..I a. t .1.: I 11
17 It Tussev. late deposed county mings wss hit several times and iioopei

received t-- e contents of Cummingiclerk of Adams county, wss found dead
. ii.u.tMl In Ttitn enltnre send Uin bed last Monday. Drinking to ex-

cess, the cause of his being deposed
shotgun, which was loaded with snial

shot. Neither party was dangerous!)

Una two ooooe bottle of PnnTucline. 10 eta.
One two-oan- bottla Vaeeline I'ora&da is '
Oue Jar of Vaaeline Cold Cream
On cake f Taaalina Camphor ion 10 "
On oaks of Vaaeline aoap, nuoentad . . lu
One eaks of Taaslin ioap, eoeled

.hnttJa Whit Vaunting. ..2S "

your nunie end address for book

caret -- nnppe lt"
Lips, Tan, Sunburn, flmpUj.
M skes rouffh skin soSrana linoous
without being sticky orgreaay.
Delicately perfumed .Readers bms

powder invisible and makaa it ad.
here to the skin, ImperUnjrat ant
a brilliant complexion. Plica c
Hailed to any address on rectiat
of pace. Send postalSr8ror stamps. Address plainly,

wounded. Hooper Was arrested.
i in

from office, was the cause 01 nu
The old settlers of Adams county will

.. .TuaniaU. December 12, to cele BEESTbe reports from the various countiei
Or for stsmps say static srtie'a at pries named.
If Too har i oocaaion to oae Taaeline in any form

be owafal to aooept oulj aennine gooda pat ap bj B CHH.SiBw- -
7I8 Chamber of Cemmercs. CMcafs.

of Kansas show that the mortgage in

debtedness has decreased more thiibrate the nineteenth anniversary of the
p'nin iniriiction for mnnnBinRB

i imnni iiiiti fin Soul frfl3 tcounty. They invite all oW sewers 10 The largest stock of Ant
dal Eyes in ths West An as

at In onainai paoaaaea. a great man? unw
an trrlns topSmide bnjera ta takaVaaylln. pat
ap by them. Merer yield to aaob peranaelou.sauia
artiela is aa imitation without ralne, i.nd will not

roLU it.i alt C. ti
mftt with them. N b. laKtdrbur.v sonmenivx eja --

JT-
took home a 'addreass, allowlns; parensciro roo tha raaolt 70a expect. A bottle 01 mue

Seal VaakUiM aold by all droxsieteat ten ornU. to select one or mor aa. la..'nf 'hr Thursday and began to eel
Oaaaaeraaaai m a oia pi. w

,pctKOrsZ

year than in any previous year in th
history ot the state. It Kansas doeen'i

begin buying things she doesn't neec

the farmers are going to.be entirely out

of debt one of these days.

There is not a farmer in Kansas bu

is willing to put up dollars to "twoferV

tum the balance uus sasuiiag

ajSa5&Si3irIU'hv hreakinir up tbe furniture
I unnatural dlKnanraa andnnd nicturea. His wife went for the no--

MARK'S

AdjustiaWe
CHAIR.

Orer SO ohanfN
of portions.

lit out for parU unknown dlaeaeeioi
certain ri re torlbedebjlr-Utln- (

weaknani pacullat
towomen.I f aHMSoMen.Kheriff Hamilton of Polk county, while tre

F fl FAT FOLKS REDUCEDnow that next year's wheat crop wil fl; 7 . Ipiwnbeltenare..;- -
iitwGstii. '"i:- -

be the bggest the state ever raised.
For aale, Wabash Are., Chirafo, HI .

oj(0 0 MORGAN, Western AgentA woman in Topeka attends som
V smew

tiaSf,kind of divine services seven nighti ZSX- -" tm.m.m.9. aaissasMaawas-aeaaas- a

QW.!UT.a,l..Haaa.aalta. ill
CepTTlfM' 1SH.

each week regardless of the weather
All on one '?

feeding Peter Micek. an insane man in

jail, was attacked by him and cut with

. knife in several places. By supeiior

strength the sheriff overpowered him

and took the knife from him. It was a

lucky escape from a bad predicament.

A eilk flag worth $100 will be present
ed the county with the largest per

cent of attendance of teachers at the

DncTTlVT! V pop's oerman
rUMlllLLIi Stomach Powder,

aParadise is now located in Oklahomi
th reee and amis sowcwfullv peiniaajuit oi

ina.tM.1 of Kansas. At least a man bi no aoaal for the enre of Ufspepaia saw
ditestion. . . ChoralIT in nv nillUM.-r.- . na.mi.i. .1.. -- ." ---

skin. Send for dn nlars. Dr. WHITISlOa
amta 43-4- 3. 78 State Stroot. CM

the offer that's made by the
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Remedy. It'i IM0 reward for an

incurable caee of CaUrrh, no mat

DR. J. A. DAN IS,
I5;i66 W. Madison

Ml diseaaes of Catarrh. Throat, tsuura, HKAKT
Brain, Nerves, in their varioos forma.
I iniCP Bv treatment a pure lovely complexlra
LRUItO res from sallowness, freckles black
heads eruptions, etc. brilliant eye and perfect
h alth can be had. That "tired" feeling and all Is
male Weakness promptly Cured. Nervous Prostra

riiesiWSBrr.i-- .thai MIM who recently removed fron

th Sunflower state has been grant
Umonlals.. nalnn.and the denartment fixet

state teachers association ai uiocuin, l'OPSOKMAM STOMACH fuwua Send for Dr. Gregg's Dock
How toCure Yoiirssffhis residence at Kingfisher. SH W. Folk St., t nioaero, iaDecember 31. 1883, anu January ...u

BATINatJ and BYNOPHW lion, Ge -- era! Debility, Sleeplessness, uepressiot,
and Indigestion, Ovarian troubles, Inflsmmatioaam SA nnd many Kansas newspapers ar1601. Not the largest numner, ou vm

of rSKSIOS ct oonsiTT aw.
Blank and information free
to anr address. Wa"ransionnow cutting off a column or two, wnioi sno uicerauon, raiiins; anu miipuwrowiai Jr--"

Weakness, Kidney Complaints, and Chang ol
til r,nn..1t that AA TVltA.

largest per cent of the loacners 01

. Tnnuter will not compote.
At Home by Electricity.
1 oneP Treatment Eleetrta Csv.
191, Wabaab Avsw CbJoat, III. .

n Hn..tM that the Kansas editors an Hi. EilitCVmXIiitim. Q. C lata Of C. o, SIS
U IbL " CVC IMh C Acsts or Chronic Intamsna.

Li C Anil CRUuonofthaETrlids or Globs,
and Far anf Near Siathtedness, Inversion of tapreparing for-- a hard winter.

OOUUli

Anorganiited gang of young bay.

mad. a charge on the Osceola roller
.... 1 i a..Amv and tried to take it

11 u evident that there is to be som ItsiMt r iiimTLids, scrotuious Byes, uirwmuons, uinammainme,
A l..raw. ntn.ni... nf VtalAfk of Ofl. Or both aVSJI

competion in Kansas hereafter, and per end Tumors of l.id. Inflammation of the Ear, 01-
AcU rdiclylat gently; doe

bat potwywy

ter how bad, or ot now ioi.8
ins. They mean what they say 5

ponble, and the offer
they'i
tW been made for years. It' all

ob your iido you lose your catarrh,

or Tou're paid $500 for keeping it.

But iff wfe for them, too they

know you'll bolcured.

Dr. Sage'a Remedy produces per-

fect and permanent cure of Chronio
iV the Head, as thousands

JiTStify. "Cold fa the Head",

b cured with few applications.
Catarrhal IIssdscho U re 'oved and

if by magic It removes

SSlS breath, loi or impairment

rftalorrar- -

bv storm. They succeeded ia breaking ceruuou or uetarrn, internal or fniernai , icw--haps some little controversy as well, ai Ion building up; rcqulrttor rural ylt, Singing Marina; noise., iw a sas
aaU; rallSTas laaasa.
or MiarvaSjthlrtv-si- x pane of tlasa. J. . in ,C4U whin outf irnimciiH

-.t ...:.u..t a . .mm Ito wbioh la the greater man, a unitei
l. k.. n mntad. then made a Q IeS llS IT WIMIUSI oaaaasaa

Strktly a Home Cm; mmomU km mmataxias Senator or a man who can rais.

. A Great Country. 7

Ths Prsmont, Rlkhorn Missouri

Vsllsy railroad has about compleUd iu
new sztsj&aioo into Dead wewd, the oom-merol-

oenUr of the BlacR Hills. This
will nake acosss to this marvelous
miaiM oampossy, and the soeneryot
the Hills also rendered aiweesible, by
thia and tha new line into Hot Springs,
will attrsot many thousands each year,
fn fa, tha Black Hills with the
ThuraUtt Springs, the vast mining in-- -

- - - ku.ii.iPnl arwnarT. trttTathajT

eiiea urum, eic
KERVOUS DEBILITYT.rp
til... I. 1.. rs,Uuisw,toasnlmssJ)eas

man, w
. h. ( and sot their names,

seventy five bushels of oorn to the acre GUM WKl.ea. aVaMaiB
' IfABIOX C3AC3,

Box JIS A, Cbieasj IU
. .L. .i.:.i.iT nanas of SlaM Will 1 lit lire

Tt la unfortunate that a few of thiana vua iuv - ion OI rviuriiw. ncisvnvi
ftodaty, Baslly Dlsoow

indence. Dull. Cbtless. Unit isl
andlmds Ilk a botisn, ssjsl)

Hru,Ulii.lv - RisstiutMsettlers of the western counties will
!hoasaS)e 9t

naad aid this winter in order to lira com tsMasttr..!.- - 1
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